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SUMMER IS HARD ON LINEN
And it's bard on us, too, for that
matter. What with dust stains,
perspiration, etc.,
its trials. We do th

eprfHCHT

laundering has
lOnrif tVintirrVi- '- --"1 ,3 x

iuw wu lo perfection. Send
iii your shirts, collars and cuffs
and we'll do them up in a most su
penor manner, xou'll ana our
charges right, also. Give you first
class work and satisfactory service
at lowest rates.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. T. Robinson, Prop. Pendleton,

I have bargained witb a
competent Timber Cruiser
to locate

Valuable
Timber
Claims

On the line o. a railroad
now under construction.
This means a big chance
lor first-come- rs. See

N.Berkeley
Have some good farms for

sale.

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W: & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every-
thing that is found in a first-cla- ss

lumber yard.

Laatz Bros.
FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.

We are in the transfering and
trucking business and are pre-
pared to move light or heavy arti
cles.

MFICE-l- Unr 8T.,Mear Depot,
Taiepioie Maui 61.

PENDLETON - URIAH
STAGE LINE

BTTJKDI VANT BBO&. Props.

Kan Mat BMk.lii Flirt Bee tmt m--
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UNITED STATES NAVY TO
MAKE ATTACK ON NEW YORK.

Great System of Maneuvers and Pro-

longed Series of Sham Battles to
Be Carired Out in Country's Most
Important Harbor.
New York, Aug. 20. New Yorkers

today pursued their usual routine of
busines and 'pleasure in utter disre
gard of the fact that a naval force is
speeding westward over the blue wa-
ters of the Atlantic with the known
intention of attacking the city. There
is a bare chance that the commander
of the hostile fleet may change bis
plans and endeavor to effect a land-
ing on the New England coast, but
for the Gothamites to cling to this
hope is like a drowning man grasp-
ing at a straw for the chances are a
thousand to one that the commander
of the fleet, who is acknowied t0
be an able and daring officer, will
risk the fire of the forts guarding the
Narrows and New York bay in an
attempt to capture the richest prize
that could be won by a naval force
anywhere in the wide world.

A "Make-Believe- " Attack.
The equanimity displayed by New

Yorkers in the face of such impending
calamity results not so much from
reliance on the efficacy of the defend
ing forts as from the knowledge that
the approaching attack is to be only
a "make-believe- " one. In fact it is
to be a part of the great "war game,'
conceived by President Roosevelt and

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

ill iliiS

Telephone Main 106.

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSMLL & ROSS
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Th Journal property bu been purchased
and hu puted under tne control of the under-flgne- d,

and the paper will be conducted on
lines ot greatest benefit to Portland, to Or
egon and to the great Northwest, and in many
way conducted differently, as to men, meas-
ures and methods, from tnose of its contem-
poraries which follow narrow grooves of news
paper habit.

The Journal in bead and heart will stand for
the people, be traly .Democratic and free from
political eutanglsmenls and machinations,

in the principles that promise thegreatest good to the greatest number to ALU
MEN, regardless of race, creed or previous con-
dition of servitude.

.Exuberant assurances are caeap and empty.
I wish to make none. Prrfersaaaee Is better
than promise; action more fruitful than words
Tbe eelamas ef the Journal trass, day to day
will better reflect in e spirit beai4 toe paper.
Itatiall be eFAIK newspaper a4 sat a dull
and selfish sheet. In short, an keeest, sincere
attempt will be made to build up and maintain

in Portland that wlU be
a credit to "Where rolis tbe Oregon" country
and tbe ntultltud of pn pie who are interes tad
in iu oevriofHsteBiaBa aaveseesBeHi.

Portland capital largely la befciud tne Jour-
nal, and the fondle ample lor all purposes.
Campled with energy and enmnslssm, the work
ef making a paper, devoted to PerUand'a varied
later asu, la begun Tbe support tne fiee
etenvlsving, tne InUIHgent, gsnsnns people of
Oraeea la invite and wlU be dalr appreciated
wj euu greater enaeaver ana aeauevement on
the parte tbe Journal, whia hopes ever to
become stronger in equipment, etrongtr Inparpeer, stronger In new rsen iu lies, andstxvager In good deeds.

C. 8. JACKSON.
FerUand. Or., July M, UK.
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aranged by the navy department, and
which may be said to begin today to
continue until late in the fall. The
maneuvers are the most extensive
ever held in the western world. For
monthB past high officials of the army
and navy have been laying the plans
and the result will be awaited with
keen interest by military authorities
throughout the world.

No Needed.

A warship in commission is con-
sidered ready for action at all times
so that no work of special prepara--l

tion has been necessary for the man-
euvers. But with the land fortifica-
tions it Is different and much work
has been necessary to put them in
first class fighting condition. The
forts especially involved are: In the
District of Narragansett Fort Ad-

ams, at New Port, R. I.; Fort Weth-erill- .

R. I.; Fort Greble, R I., and
Fort Rodman, Mass. In the District
of New London Fort H. G. Wright,
N. Y.; Fort Michie, N. Y.; Fort Trum-
bull, Conn.; Fort Terry, N. Y., and
Fort Mansfield. In the war game
these are commanded by Major Gen-

eral JUacArthur, Gen. Hasbrouck, and
Col. Davis.

Fleet is Mobilizing.

On the navy side the special prepa-
rations have consisted in the mobiliz-
ation of the fleet to take part in the
game. This fleet is under command
of Rear Admiral Higginson. The first
class battleship Kearsarge is the flag-
ship. Then there is the armored
cruiser Brooklyn, Jlying the' flag of
Rear Admiral Coghlan, second in
command :the first-clas- s battleships
Alabama and Massachusetts, the crui
sers Olympia and Cincinnati, the gun
boats Gloucester, Mayflower, Scor
pion, Hist, Leyden Nina and Peoria,
the converted cruisers Prairie, Pan-
ther and Supply, and seven torpedo
boats.

Problem to be Worked Out
The problem of the first week of

the war game is: Are the coast de
fenses of Long Island Sound and the
advance guard of the United States
fleet capable of preventing the land
ing of an invading army? In the
second week the question will be:
Are the coast defenses of Long Island
Sound capable of preventing the ap-
proach to New York harbor of a large
hostile fleet when the navy of the
country happens to be away looking
after some other fleet of the enemy?

Cruisers to go to Sea.
Today, acordlng to schedule, the

converted cruisers are to be detached
from Rear Admiral Higginson's
squadron and go to sea. They will,
during the ensuing seven days, seek
to pass the defending squadron and
forts and establish a base of supplies
and action within the sphere of ac-
tivities. It will be supposed that
these swift moving vessels are the
advance guard of an aproaching fleet
uf transport protected by a large
squadron of battleships, 'and that if
the advance guard can get by the
larger fleet is capable of doing like
wise.

The Plan of Defense.
Rear Admiral Higginson's plan of

defense will be to send out scouts,

and unon the value of their work will
depend the success of the dofending
smindron'R efforts. The scouts win
attemps .to pick up the enemy's fleet
and hold on to It until a decisive ac- -

tit n can be fought Commander John
B. Plllsbury, of tho Prairie, who will
command tho invaders, will seek to
elude the defending squadron at night
in a fog or In any manner possible.
If the defending fleet can catch the
inv.dera in time to bring their ships
within rancr for a .sufficient time to
lon.nlisli tlioni bore their men can

be landed, the defending Bquadron
will be considered to have won.

Higginson

Stockholders
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JOURNAL
Published in afternoon, in PORTLAND.

OREGON PAPER FOR OREGON PEOPLE
A NEWSPAPER

Eight Pages, at the following MAIL

Journal Newspaper.

newspaper-propert-
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tle One Less Oper-
ate
W. Rigby has the distinction

running the har- -

the converted cruisers are able vester his place the Umatilla
landing, their part the me atate

game have won, will have Oregon.

been shown that the navy and the 12-fo- 29-inc- h cyl- -

coast defenses are weak critical 'nuor and was built Rigby's
ni...,p rauKu; uuvun uiues uuumeasc town
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Next week be considered day. not only doing good ioh

that the and the defending threshing, but all the work
navy have peace and decided done by two men sack sewer and
join forces. At any rate, the whole driver.
fleet be united under Rear Ad
mral and will go sea.

will supposed that the coast de
fenses are left entirely unaided by
ships of war. Rear Admiral Higgin
son will then attempt pass the forts

harbor. As soon the Bhips the
within firing
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Only One of the
Mr. Rigby can safely claim that not

a machine of this kind is being run
in the state not on the Pacific

twlth as small power as is
used In this machine over

1ntmnCe ,!Vhe vft-- hls fleU1 on the Tutullla flat,

squadron get distance

combined

propelling
at,Me STiS

Put In the Winter.
machine was built, as stated

of a fort the action will begin. A care-- before, on Mr. Rigby's ranch. It was
ful record will be kept of the shots planned and put by J. Clove
fired, the distance, etc., and upon and Mr. Rigby, who conceived the
this record, which will be an extreme- - idea last winter that the fanners
ly complicated and intricate affair, needed n cheaper process of harvest--

will be based the decision of the uni- - ing their crops. They worked on the
pires who have been appointed to plans for several months and at last
judge the result of this mock contest concluded they would build the ma

their
RAILWAY MEN IN SESSION. answer tne aemanus or the

of Big

arter own
would

farmer and save his at
Southern Road ,ess tl,an one-hal- f the cost of the op

Meeting Arkansas. erating of the of
todav. Conspniinntlv thov wnnt tn

i.uue nocK, ArK., Aug. n is work A11 th ma,, of
authoritatively announced that at a the pendleton Foundry and the wood-speci-

meeting to be held at Stamps, work nnrl hlnnlfKmithlnir won Hnno
Arkansas, of the stockholders of the rih. nn thp fnrm Th mnnhtno oc
i.oujsiana ana Aruansas rauroaa wm fashioned after the ideas of the in
rauiy me suie oi ine rouu to me au venters nml nut tnirpthor on fho

& San Francisco, which has mnnb. Afrnr nvrmi mnntw nf
iuub ueaireo. 10 purcuuse it line wim work and stmly they finlshed thelr
tne view oi using it as an important work and then nil that rpmnJnort wnc
link in the system which it purposes to walt the arrivai of harvest to
iu uuiiu imuicumicii iu nevs vjuuuun, tne machine a practical teBt.
with a branch line to Port of Sabine i n. u
Pass, in Texas, tapping the Beaumont - - ""'
oil fields. when the grain was ripe enough

The Louisiana & Arkansas runs to DeB'n operations this baby harvest- -

south from Stamps, Ark., to salt e5 was puiiea "o tne neia and start- -

Works, La., a distance of 125 uu- - a iest or two, and several
miles. It is now under construction mlnor changes in the gearing and
from StnmnR to TTone Ark. worKing or the machinery, it
where it will connect with an eastern ott as smooth as any factory manu-extensio- n

of the Arkansas & Choc- - factured machine. Now from 20 to
taw, now owned by the 'Frisco. The! ,es a aa' Js bemB harvested
completion of the system as now con- - .W,U1 ana macnine s worKing
templated will give the 'Frisco a new to?erS?t!on- -

and direct line between Kansas City r-- 7"BDy 8ays ms wU1 Place the
and Oklahoma points and the two in the Baok at 30 centa
Southern terminals, an acre- - To compare this with the

price oi in sack
",lu an uruiI"T commne, manes tne

Boise, Aug. 20. ' . '
of Idaho assembled in state conven- - an economizer.
tion here The convention will This new machine can be at
nominate candidates congress and less cost than the factory combine.

the state offices to be filled at the consequently can be for less
coming election.
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Sixteen

Daily, by mail, per annum

Daily, by mail, six months --

Daily, by mail, three months

Delivered by Carrier
in Cities and Towns
at 10 Cents per Week.

20.--

Republicans.
Republicans

Ab a.special inducement to aid new sibsoriberg, THE
DAILY J0UEMA1 will be sent by Mail to any address mtilJuiary 1. 1903, for $1.00.

A TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE YOU
OF ITS MERIT

Mmit for Bail by postal iote, oieek, or ii oneail two-csn- t stamps. SAMPLE COPY FREE.
0. S. Pab Portlaid, Or,

UsIUUaUHimillUimillimil... iuiiimU.i....M,,l.l.l,...1Mlilli,l,llt,111

$4.00

$2.00

$1.00

sibsorlptioBs
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NEW HARVESTER

INVENT
ECONOMIZER.

Small Farmer,
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small grain

combined harvester
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Idaho
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today. built
for

for sold
money. For the small farmer it is
destined to prove a boon. Tne farm
er with a section of land in grai
every year can harvest his crop at
very small expense. There is not
farmer who is pretending to harvest
at all who has not a dozen horses
or more. This Is all that is needed
to propel the new machine and it
takes from 32 to 3G large horses to
uraw tne ractory harvester over the
fields. It also takes four or five men
to. operate the old machine, while
with the new machine two men are
all that are needed. With thlB ma
chine any farmer can harvest and
place in the sack a large crop with
only the help of one man.

Think It Is the Coming Machine.
Messrs. Rigby and Clove are very

highly elated over their invention and
are confident of having a machine
that will not only prove a boon to the
small farmer, but will be a fortune to
them. Not a day passes since the
machine was started that several
dozen farmers have not called to see

lit work and all pronounce it doing
perfect work. It is cleaning the
grain as well as any machine, and
everyone who sees il pronounces it
one of the successes of tbe age.

They .have applied for a patent on
the invention.

Look Pleasant, Please.
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Ea

ton, O., can do so now, though for
years ho .couldn't, because he suffer
ed untold agony from the worst form
of Indigestion. All physicians and
medicines failed to help him until lie
tried Electric Bitters, .which worked
such wonders for him that fee de
clares they are a godsend to sufferers
from dyspepsia .and stomach troubles.
unrivaled for diseases of the stom
acn, liver, kidneys, they build up and
give new life to the whole system
Try them. Only 60c. Guaranteed by
Tallman Co., druggist.

Elk Carnival at Seattle, August IsHh
t SIsC

Fop thn alxnra W A fl fL. i
f!OttnCMHnn w1f t t,a Vnrtham Vafitfc." w . if aim 'vw vmv. "
will sell Uckets August 21st aad 26th,
limited to tve days from date si
at $9 for round trip. Also oa August
19th, 23d, 26th, at 12J0 for round
trip, limlteg to It isntrem 4ate f

. - . . . . i.me. ror iuii parucuiars, pJ
Walter Adams, agent
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Headquarters for TrawJaijl
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Rates $2 per

Special rates by week wpm.
Excellent Cubiae,

Every Hodem (

Bar and Billiard RcominC

Only Three Blocks frtw

Corner Court ml Tnliiiiiinmf'.
Pendleton, Oaps,

M. F. Kelly, PropriHf,
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